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Mentions 
 
Times Leader: Virtual event highlights concerns about proposed NACERO natural  gas plant in Newport 
Township  
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1541391/virtual-event-highlights-concerns-about-proposed-
nacero-plant 
 
WJET-TV: Tank repairs continue at United Refining site 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/tank-repairs-continue-at-united-refining-site/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Citizens express more concerns about coal trucks in Donora 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/citizens-express-more-concerns-about-coal-trucks-in-
donora/article 33f70734-8f58-11ec-b437-87a863113137.html 
 
PFAS 
 
The Guardian: PFAS pollution led to contamination of US drinking water wells, study finds 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/feb/25/pfas-us-drinking-water-wells-study 
 
Air 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen moves toward bringing down building 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/02/monessen-moves-toward-bringing-down-building/  
 
Climate Change 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: A hotter climate could trigger more mental health crises 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/health/a-hotter-climate-could-trigger-more-mental-health-
crises/article 2f16f411-f2c8-56d4-8801-75d27ab45d1f.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
exploreVenango: PA Great Outdoors: 10 Things for First Time Visitors to Cook Forest 
https://explorevenango.com/pa-great-outdoors-10-things-for-first-time-visitors-to-cook-forest/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Historic Dreibelbis Farm hosts winter nature walk in Northern Berks 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/02/24/historic-dreibelbis-farm-hosts-winter-nature-walk-in-
northern-berks/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Fishing Report: Sturdy ice hard to find; trout stocking underway 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2022/02/24/fishing-pittsburgh-erie-pennsylvania-ice-
trout-stocking/stories/202202250016 
 
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: Feedback welcome: Kids create 80 hand-drawn hellbender 
posters at expo to help raise awareness 



http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/feedback-welcome-kids-create-80-hand-drawn-
hellbender-posters-at-expo-to-help-raise-awareness  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Geese flocking to Central Pa. 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 61ff1e09-655a-5ad4-8d2e-929cb767c3b6.html  
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: U.S. energy policy must stop empowering Russia  
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/02/25/u-s-energy-policy-must-stop-empowering-russia-opinion/ 
 
Utility Dive: How PJM's 'fat market' for capacity fuels environmental injustice and consumer expense  
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/how-pjms-fat-market-for-capacity-fuels-environmental-injustice-
and-consu/619310/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Man charged in bogus $2 million green-energy scheme pleads guilty 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2022/02/24/Kevin-Carney-please-guilty-in-waste-to-
energy-scheme-Alternative-Energy-Holdings/stories/202202240177 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Eos Energy Enterprises takes more than 100,000 square feet at Keystone 
Commons 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/24/eos-energy-takes-space-at-keystone-
commons.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Expert sees region's huge advantage in hydrogen, carbon capture 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/24/expert-sees-pittsburgh-region-advantage-
hydrogen.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Officials say county's economy is in a positive state 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/officials-say-countys-economy-is-in-a-positive-
state/article 49fa03c0-93f3-11ec-8261-0b19b5c80e36.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Post-Gazette: Global developer hired to transform old Hazelwood coke works into robotics, AI and life 
sciences hub 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2022/02/25/Hazelwood-Green-Pittsburgh-
Tishman-Speyer-CMU-Almono-Richard-King-Mellon-Foundation-Heinz-Benedum/stories/202202250061  
 
Tribune-Review: New York firm to develop 178-acre Hazelwood Green site in Pittsburgh 
https://triblive.com/local/new-york-firm-to-develop-178-acre-hazelwood-green-site-in-pittsburgh/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Almono makes Tishman Speyer official as new master developer of 
Hazelwood Green 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/25/tishman-speyer-named-developer-of-
hazelwood-green.html 
 
WESA: Hazelwood Green, Pittsburgh’s largest development site, has a new lead developer 



https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-02-25/pittsburghs-largest-development-site-
has-a-new-lead-developer 
 
Lock Haven Express: Historic Bellefonte Armory is up for sale 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/02/historic-bellefonte-armory-is-up-for-sale/ 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Washington County touts recovery out of Covid-19 pandemic: $670M in new 
and retained business  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/24/washington-county-economic-
development.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
KDKA Radio: Could Pennsylvania's natural resources help alleviate rising fuel costs? 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/could-pennsylvanias-natural-resources-alleviate-fuel-
costs 
 
Post-Gazette: Sen. Pat Toomey calls for oil and gas sanctions on Russia; experts differ 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/world/2022/02/24/Pennsylvania-s-U-S-lawmakers-want-
punishment-for-Russia-economy-Ukrainian-invasion/stories/202202240138  
 
Tribune-Review: Russia's invasion of Ukraine to hit Americans in wallet at gas pump, analyst says 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/russias-invasion-of-ukraine-to-hit-americans-in-wallet-at-gas-pump-
analyst-says/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Well-known former Marcellus exec now working in war zone in Ukraine 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/24/oleg-tolmachev-describes-kyiv-in-
invasion.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Group highlights economic and public health costs of fracking 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/group-highlights-economic-and-public-health-costs-of-fracking/  
 
WESA: Pennsylvania led gas-producing states in production in 2021, report says 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-02-25/pennsylvania-led-gas-producing-states-in-
production-in-2021-report-says  
 
WPXI: Gas company called for possible leak at Hopewell High School 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/gas-company-called-possible-leak-hopewell-high-
school/GIY6RF3VFFB3BHYNMKVJGSDNVE/ 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Popular Science: Russian forces just captured Chernobyl.  What are the radioactive risks? 
https://www.popsci.com/technology/russian-forces-capture-chernobyl/  
 
New Scientist: Risk of nuclear disaster is minimal as Russian forces reach Chernobyl 



https://www.newscientist.com/article/2309599-risk-of-nuclear-disaster-is-minimal-as-russian-forces-
reach-chernobyl/  
 
Waste 
 
York Dispatch: York County happenings: Curbside yard waste collection resumes; free Alzheimer's 
support group 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/life/2022/02/25/york-county-happenings-curbside-yard-waste-
collection-resumes-free-alzheimers-support-group/6928962001/ 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Boil water advisory still in effect 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/boil-water-advisory-still-in-effect/article d1ce0f95-f610-5848-
a585-c07246d2e16c.html 
 
Erie Times: Lake Erie isn't deep, but has depth of character among the Great Lakes 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/columns/2022/02/25/how-deep-is-lake-erie-depth-shallowest-
great-lakes-niagara-falls/6827534001/ 
 
KDKA: Flooding From Early Morning Rain Leads To Closed Roads In Allegheny County 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/25/penndot-closes-or-restricts-flooded-roads/  
 
Tribune-Review: Flood advisory extended to include Allegheny, Westmoreland counties 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/flood-advisory-extended-to-include-allegheny-westmoreland-
counties/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Winter weather, heavy rains move out of Pittsburgh region, but some flooding remains 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2022/02/24/winter-storm-weather-advisory-snow-ice-
accumulation-pittsburgh-butler-laurel-highlands-penndot/stories/202202240156  
 
Beaver County Times: Commissioners approve further ARPA allocations, new detective bureau contract 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2022/02/24/commissioners-approve-further-arpa-
allocations/6922876001/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Ambridge pump failure leaves thousands without water, impacts local 
communities 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2022/02/24/ambridge-water-pump-failure-causes-mass-
outages-boil-water-advisory-issued/6923009001/ 
 
Beaver County Radio: Ambridge Water Authority Customers Still Under Boil Water Advisory As Service Is 
Restored 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/ambridge-water-authority-customers-still-under-boil-water-
advisory-as-service-is-restored/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Opposition to Mon Oakland Connector 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-opposition-to-mon-oakland-connector/ 
 



Lock Haven Express: County gives $267k in ARP funding for water and sewer projects 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/02/county-gives-267k-in-arp-funding/  
 
Lock Haven Express: City looks into stormwater infrastructure 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/02/city-looks-into-stormwater-infrastructure/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Bird flu cases in nearby states put farmers in Lancaster County, statewide on 
high alert 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/bird-flu-cases-in-nearby-states-put-farmers-in-lancaster-
county-statewide-on-high-alert/article ba23e0c8-95a9-11ec-8221-579278f82e38.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: 'Pocket Neighborhood' gets the green light as supervisors finalize affordable 
housing plans 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2022/02/23/pocket-neigborhood-gets-final-approval-north-
lebanon-township-supervisors-affordable-housing/6908041001/ 
 
WFMZ: Habitat for Humanity strategizes ways to revive Reading neighborhoods 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/habitat-for-humanity-strategizes-ways-to-revive-reading-
neighborhoods/article bc459168-953f-11ec-a151-ff11ce8a9e2e.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: A BRIDGE TOO FAR 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/24/a-bridge-too-far.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Tolling bridges may be best option to fund bridge replacements, PennDOT says 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2022/02/24/PennDOT-bridge-tolling-Interstate-79-
Bridgeville/stories/202202240181 
 
Tribune-Review: Rep. Dan Frankel: Bridge collapse symbol of toxic politics, but doesn’t have to be  
https://triblive.com/opinion/rep-dan-frankel-bridge-collapse-symbol-of-toxic-politics-but-doesnt-have-
to-be/  
  
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Bridge collapse a wake-up call to government 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-bridge-collapse-a-wake-up-call-to-government/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Bird flu sweeping through poultry in Eastern US 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/health/bird-flu-sweeping-through-poultry-in-eastern-u-
s/article 09869d80-c6d6-507c-8b0e-5236cc1419f1.html 


